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Pope's Legate Thanks Irish Papers Found
Cardinal Reig Give*
Anti-Klan Editor
|
American People At
T o J&fe Cleaner Than
Coolidge Greetings
Wins Right To Go
Imported Variety
T o Spanish Monarch
To Highest Court Moment of Departure

If yon want utmost i n valne « t a price—check over t h e n a u u k a U e "

Peerless Six-80. Six tody styles—$1305 to $1795.

Every Inch a Peerless—at t h e lowest price a Peerless has ever I
brought. Short aild easy to handle—yet wonderfully roomy and com- I
Dublin, July J 2.—A discussion at
ffortaMe.
Baling Permits Bringing of Indian*
(By N. C. W. C. N e w s Service)
f B y N.. C, W, O. News Service)
the Maynooth Union o f Priests on
New York, July 24.—Before sail- the position of the Catholic press in
Madrid, July 22.—King Alfonso Case To Supreme Federal Tribunal
Thas received Cardinal Reig y Casan- —Money To Carry Fight Through ing for home on the steamship Conte Ireland has drawn considerable c o m
Pledged By Chicagoans
Biancomano today, His Eminence, ment throughout the country. Some
o v a , Prima,te of Spain, In private j
John Cardinal"'Bonzano, Legate of. of the lay critics have not been so!
«**
audience following H i s Eminence's!
(By N. C. W. C. News Service)
Pope Pius XI to the Twenty-Eighth charitably disposed to tbe unforreturn from the United States, where
Indianapolis, Ind.. July 23.—Chief] Enternatlonal Eucharistlc Congress] tunate Irish Journalist a s were the)
ihe attended the Encbartstic Congress
JuBtice David A. Myers of the 8 u at Chicago, addressed the following Maynooth priests, who directed their]
a t Chicago.
Cardinal Reig conveyed to His preme Court of Indiana this week message to the people of the* United criticisms principally to those m e m
C. A. Merkel, Inc.
Peerless Distributor*
.Majesty the cordial greetings of Pres- allowed a writ of error which trails States:
bers of the laity who read and preBO Scio Street,
Rochester, N . Y.
"The spirit of hospitality manifest fer English newspapers t o those pubident Coolidge, entrusted t o him for fers to t h e Supreme Court of t h e
•PI—. y » — . — • — • • • • • • • — •
transmission to the King when hf United States the case of George R. ed by the American people towards lished in Ireland.
-was received by the President al Dale, the militant anti-Klan editor the pilgrims of the Eucharistlc ConA lay writer in the current Irish
Washington.
These greetings were of the Muncie, Ind., Post-Democrat, gress, is characteristic of a nation Rosary Magazines, setting out with
that has commanded the admiration the clearest intention to chastise the
sin reply to those which King Alfonsc against t h e State of Indiana.
Mr. Dale has been reduced t o of the world for Its devotion to the irreliglon of the average Irish newsIiad charged His Eminence to deliver
t o President Coolidge in his nam* penury by the Ku Klux Klan, with highest Ideals. It touched the hearts paper, is forced to admit that while
a n d in the name of the Spanish which he has been in conflict over of all observers and made the re- these papers are very full of faults
a protracted period. His present e n - cipients conscious of a most profound from the Catholic standpoint, they
nation.
Thi' King displayed deep interest tanglement in judicial processes i s appreciation of the welcome accorded nevertheless respect Catholic docthem.
i n Cardinal Reig'8 impressions ol the result of this conflict.
trine.The imported English journals
Almost simultaneously with t h e
America and Americans, He ques
From the moment, when the on the other hand, while admirable
tlonid His Eminence at length on announcement of the Initial victory symbol of American liberty lifted papers in some instances, are non
in his court fight came word of the| aloft its beacon to greet us at onr| Catholic In tone. One of them of the
phases of American life.
delivery of the first $500 of $5,000 entry into port, to the hour of our highest class is quoted a s advocating
which a group of Chicagoans has departure, one event succeeded the divorce with a freedom that shows;
190*200 Berlin S t
pledged t o Dale to see that justice other in a continuous demonstration absolute contempt for any marriage Phone Stone 664-665
Is done him.
of cordiality. The public officials who bond. No Catholic or even NationalThe editor was fined $500 and Ben spoke in the name of tbe civic au ist paper in Ireland would publish
lenced to 90 days' imprisonment by thority, the ecclesiastics who led us any such plea for divorce. The re-|
When You are ready to# put a new Roof on Your Home
Judge Clarence W. Dearth, in Dela Into the sanctuary of our Euchar- ports of certain crimes are cut t o a
or repair the old one, consult the
Dublin, July 19.—In a, series of] ware County Circuit Court, for con istlc King, the throngs who saluted few words, while admittedly con
lectures delivered in Trinity College tempt of court. This sentence was us on the broad avenues of commerce siderable prominence Is given to
Dublin, Arcttbiabop Soderblom, Prot- passed because Dale published an ar and the citizens who received us In murder trials. Divorce laws is pub-j
estant Primate o f Upsala, Sweden,i tlcle in h i s paper charging that a to the wholesome atmosphere of Ushed with only a fraction of the
made many references to Catholic pending case against him was a con American home-life, the public press) detail displayed in t h e imported
doctrine and practice.
spiracy on the part of the Ku Klux with its fine spirit of- service and press.
I
In dealing with modes of prayer Klan, and that the judge, prosecutor cooperation, all united to admit us
Their advice and suggestions are free, and they will tell
Within the last few years many
Archbishop Soderblom said that the sheriff, jury commissioners, grand to an experience which shall dwell in
you what type of Roof is best for Your Home or Building.
new popular weekly and monthly
Spiritual Exercises of Saint Ignatius, Jury and police department were our hearts forever.
journalB have sprung into circulaespecially those of the fourth week of members of the organization.
Their line comprises the Neponset Shingles, and Artcraft
"The memory of the multitudes! tion. Of these only one, the Catholic
the exercises, were a model for all
Roofings, which will not curl, leak or blow off, and will
Dale repeated these accusations at who crowded around at each point Pictorial, pretends to have any reChristians a n d ought to be used by|
beautify the Home.
the trial before Judge Dearth, and where our Journey led us, the picture ligious Interest, but the others have
all Christian communities. The Arch
was again fined $500 and sentenced of the legions of Innocent children a totally unobjectionable tone, and
bishop also made references to what
They guarantee Material and Labor.
to another 90 days' confinement.
that lined the thousand-mile route are full of a healthy Interest in
h e . failed t h e "magnificent conals-l
At the trial he offered to prove the from east to west, and the climax In everyday life. I'neonsciously these
teaey" of t h e Catholic Church both[
Phone Main 6023
truth of his accusations, but this the myriads who gathered from the papers are Christian, even If not
before and since the Reformation.
offer was denied.
He was tried utmost bounds of the earth, coming Catholic. They deal with Irish events,
Geo. T. Bowman, Manager.
Archbishop Soderblom is one of without counsel and the court room from all climes and speaking every which consist for the greater part of
the most distinguished non-Catholic was packed with applauding people, language of modern civilization, will healthy open-air and family life. For
mcmi for h i s manuel "Minor Tac- who are Bald to have been Klansmen be cherished with profound gratitude the first time for many years, a Dub
**
ecei siastics in Europe.
and Klanswomen Invited by tele to a Divine Providence that permitt- lln comic Journal has met with sue
ed us to wlttness it.
cess. It Is criticized for all the faults
phone the day before to attend.
The State Supreme Court held that
"The Ood of- Nations must look that a comic Journal can have, but Is
Members New York Stock Exchange
the truth was not a defense, in the with approval that country that made beyond reproach from the point of
404 LINCOLN-ALLIANCE BANK BUILDING
case of t h e .sentence and the Judg- it possible to give Him such a trlb-| view of faith and morals.
Phone
ARTHUR SUMMERS
ment was affirmed.
By the assign- ute of love and adoration. The great
The tendency to be hard on CathManager
Stone 11O0
B y Rev. Dr. WUhelm Duron von
ment of errors the United States Su- event Itself la auspicious of still olic journalism In Irelnnd arises from
Capitaine,
preme Court will be asked to pass greater blessings for the fair land the unreasonable expectation of Inex•(Cologne Correspondent, N. C. W. C
upon 17 points grouped around these [where He seems to have given more] perienced people, who imagine that a]
Office Phone, Chase 8 4 6 8
News Service).
four principal issues:
lavishly of His bounty than else-j free state of three million souls can
Residence, Genesee 5 1 8 9
Cologne, July
12. — Monalgnor|
1
The liberty of the press; the truth where In modern times. May He keep [support the brilliant. If pagan, liter-]
I
I
I
D
U
C
O
Pacelll, Papal Nuncio to Germany,
seed re the foundations of a common ary class of Its London neighbors.
n i given a warm welcome upon his Is a defense; the right of the Ku
citizenship fortified by respect for
Klux
Klan
to
superimpose
its
obligaTecent arrival bore and was greeted
AUTHORIZED
religion. May He still give assurance
tions
upon
judicial
officers
to
the
exla "prince's hajl", the former offkslto 4he high and the lowly that here,
AUTO
clusion
of
the
laws
of
the
State
and
al reception room for princes, where
in (he country of freedom, each may
o
f
t
h
e
UnitedSttrtpsrr
The
right
o
f
t
h
e
TRIMMING—TOPS—CtJRTATNS
RE-FINISHING
President Hlndenburg was 'recently
courts, under the guise of "inherent" have the opportunity to work out his
received.
METALWORK,
FENDERS, BODIES
STaTON.
power, to fabricate the offense of divine destiny."
London. July 1 2 — T h o u g h CathoT h e Nuncio in t h e courae of his
1
2
5
Alexander
St.
Rochester, N. Y.
contempt o f court, ex post facto, out
lic names do not figure prominently
visit went t o Bensberg, near this
of conduct at the time of the occurin King George's Birthday HonorB
city, where h e laid the cornerstone
rence was not obnoxious to any law
Hat. there are several names In t h e •^Thanksgivings Rendered By Grateful Clients Of St, Anthony of Padua'
of a new seminary, which he conseof the State.
list which are of particular Interest
For Favors Granted Through His Perpetual Novena At Graymoor.
crated. The cornerstone contained a
Emmet
Cavanaugh,
spokesman
fori
to
Catholics
Mrs. Wm. O T . , Chicago: "I am sending
brick from t h e masonry which from
Sir Odo Russell. British Minister
you a check which I promised to St. Anthony,
1900 to 1925 sealed the Holy Door the Chicago backers of Dale. de-|
clared that the $500 already deliverto feed his poor. If 1 could sell my house. I
to the Vatican, becomes a Knight
of S t . Peter's in Rome.
have been able to dispose of the house and the
ed IS "only the beginning." adding to
Commander of the Order of St
( Py N. C. W. C News Service)
deal I s closed, s o now I am fulfilling riiy
Dale, "We will back you until you
St. Loul». July 23 —It was an-f Mtrhart and t^t Oeorge, a n d the- same
promise."
get justice."
nounced Sunday that the Very Rev honor Is conferred upon Francis
J. A. T.. Calif :• "Kindly accept this thaok
Dale has been referred to as beirrg' M. J. Le Sage, C M . who for 17 Iilndley. British Minister to Norway
offering
of Ffty Dollars, which I promised to
'sacrificed upon the fiery cross." HP years hns boen pastor of St. Vincent's whose wife is a Catholic.
St. Anthony If he would obtain a release for
has hnd much trouble with the Ku Church and president of St. Vincent's
Dr Mary Scharlleb. consulting surme of some property which I had been trying
Klux Klan. In 1 9 2 1 . when he was College at Cape Clrardeau. Mo . hns geon to several London hospitals,
to sell for three years. Almost Immediately I
Dublin. July 10.—The summer fighting
certain political
groups, been transferred to New Orleans, who becomes a Dame of the Order
obtained a trade for a clear lot, and, while |
courses In the Irish language in Cork charging them with grafting, hoodpd where he will be pastor of St. of the British Empire, h a s been a there was no cash paid me, I was released from a big monthly payUniversity College have attracted re- men attacked him and his son. He Joseph's Church.
constant and enthusiastic' supporter ment, which 1 was no longer able to keep up."
cord numbers of students this season. wrested a revolver from one of them
P . T. B., St, Mary's, Kans.: "Enclosed find a thank offerelng to
Father I * Sage Is t o be succeeded of Dr. Halliday Sutherland, the CathThese courses are patronized prin- and shot him. He says he learned by Rev. John McWUliams, C. M.. who olic champion, in his campaign S t . Anthony for his Intercession in obtaining my present position."
W., Milwaukee: "Through your Novenas and prayers for m e I
cipally by secondary teachers who later that t h e man died in a hospital. went to Louisiana six years ago from against birth control.
have stopped drinking and am now In the best of health, thank God. _
have come this season from practi- Dale was then arrested on a liquor} the Vincentian Seminary at PerryAmong the Catholic recipients of!
cally every school and college in charge and Indicted by what h e de vllle.Mo.. where for some years he honors are Father John Meehan. of Also I have attended Mass every Sunday for three months, s o m e t h i n g !
I did not do while I was drinking."
Southern
Ireland,
Conspicuous clares was a Klan-controlled grand had been master of novices. Fatherthe Holy Ohopt Order, In recognition
M. A. L... Nebraska: "Enclosed find a donation for St. Anthony's
The case was later quietly Le Sage is now on a visit ln|of his services In the Gambia, and Bread in accordance with a promise made to St. Anthony if h e would
among those attending are large jury.
numbers of nuns, and also lay and dropped and Dale always has con- California.
Miss
Elizabeth Winifred Cronin, obtain employment for m y son-in-law. I made the Novena and h a d a
religious teachers from Northern Ire- tended It w a s a "frame-up." It was
deputy governor of Holloway Prison, Mass said in honor of St. Anthony after which the employment came
then that he made the charges
land.
who has been engaged in prison work from a most unexpected source. Thanks be to God and St. Anthony."
A. V. D. R., St- Louis: "Enclosed find a check which represents
against members of the grand jury
for 3 2 years Both become members
an Increase in salary received through St. Anthony. I promised the
and the other officials and Judge
of the Oder of the British Empire.
first month's increase to the Bread Fund."
Dearth, which brought about the
J. J. H., Ontario: "Some time ago I promised to send you a
contempt sentences.
Later Judge
donation for St. Anthony's Bread Fund if a certain contract was
Dearth sought, through Dale's wife
allotted me. 1 am glad to say I received same and w a s most successful
Milwaukee. July 19.—Marquette) to win hiB cooperation in cleaning up
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
with it."
SDnhersity has Issued Its "Hilltop of booze, vice and gambling In Delaware
Essen. Germany. July 1 7 — T h e
S. K. D., Providence: "Enclosed please find a thanks offering for
"26," the twelfth number In its series county. Baying, it is reported, that National
a favor received throueh the intercession of S i . Anthony. I promised
Association
of
Church
Haines Falls. N. Y.. July 2 3 . — A this money and also publication if I should find a lost paper i n time."
•of yearbooks. The volume, of 4 40 other country officials would not help Musicians will hold a general conhim.
Solemn
Requiem Mass was celebrated
Mrs. D . J. G., Pennsylvania:
"It i s w i t h great j o y t h a t I am
pages. Is one of t h e most attractive]
gress here September 12 to'15. Lecbooks of its kind of the season. It is
tures on church music and the execu- here Monday for the repose of t h e writing to say that my husband secured a position on t h e last day of
your Novena to St. Anthony."
(exceptionally well edited, has extion of many noted compositions will souls of the It? unindentlfled victims
Address—ST. ANTHONY'S GRAYMOOR S R R m E , FRIARS OF
cellent art work and la an example of]
feature the various sessions. A of the fire which last week destroyed THE ATONEMENT. BOX 8 1 6 . PEEKSKILL. NEW YORK.
Twilight
Inn.
The
Mass
was
celet o o k work of which the Marquette
special attraction will be the execuJ u s t out.—The Story of Graymooi'—An Historical sketch of the
University Press, which prints it—|
tion of Ant. Alex. Knueppel's famous brated In St. Mary's Church by t h e Society of tbe Atonement by t h e Mother Foundress of the Qraymoor
Rev.
William
H.
Sheridan,
assisted
or any big book Arm, for that matter
Christmas Mass "Puer natus es nobNans. Price SO Cents.
— m a y be extremely proud.
is" with a chorus of 500 male and by the Rev. John J. Collins and t h e
T h e cover, in dark green deeply
(By N. C, W. C. News Service)
female voices and a large orchestra Rev John L. Sheridan. Some 3 0 0
residents and
villagers
•grained imitation leather, carries the
London, July 10.—The new Gen- consisting of organ, harps, etc.. and summer
crowded t h e church.
Marquette seal stamped i n bronze in eral of t h e Servite Order, Father Gregorian chant.
Undenominational services, a part
a Setting reminiscent of a Medieval Austin Moore, bade farewell this
An exhibition of church art and
•cathedral f r o n t T h e whole is artis-j week to t h e parishioners of Fulham, literature will be held simultaneously of the common burial accorded t h e
tlcal > * printed, b u t t w o features where he took up work about twenty with t h e congress. As Essen Is access unidentified victims, were held In
(Special Mexican Correspondence,
stand out—a series ot line drawings years ago after serving for several sible t o tbe countries adjoining Ger- Haines Falls cemetery Wednesday
when
the
bodies
were
placed
in
(By
N
.
C.
W.
C.
News
Service)
N- C W. C. News Service .
itt which Pere Marquette, frontier years in Chicago.
many, it is expected that many
Cincinnati. July 26.—A letter from
Mexican City, July 19. The Revlife* the university and the city of
After a presentation had been church musicians from other coun single grave.
At the Mass there w a s special Archbishop John T. McNicho1as.| erend J. P. Dillon, believed to b e the
Milwaukee a r e splendidly woven Into made on their behalf, all the parish- tries will attend the sessions.
music, and in a sermon t h e relatives dealing with the religious situation last American Catholic priest in this,
symbolic themes; a n d the pictures of loners went forward and kissed the
of t h e victims and their friends in Mexico was read in all the city, has left for Texas. Por some
ahe university buildings, in which the General's hand.
among the Summer residents were churches in the archdiocese Sunday, time Father Dillon h a s been saving
{finest photography, coupled with thej Father MoOre la taking up his new
admonished to bear up under t h e The communication included t h e re- Mass privately for American and
base 'of coloration, is exemplified. duties in Rome immediately.
blow of the disaster.
cent letter o f Pope Pius relative to English Catholics who have been de"There also is a n excellent pencil por
the relations between the Church and prived of a pastor of their own na$rait of Father Fox, S. J., president
the civil government of Mexico.
t i o n a l i t y by the enforcement o f the
fiol .the University. Leo Hartnett]
The" archbishop also directed that law prohibiting foreign clergy from
feflttfiH 'Ihe volume.
(By N. C. W. C. News Service)
August 1 be observed as a day of officiating in Mexico and imposing
(By N. C. W. C. News Service)
London,
July
10.—Archbishop
special prayer "for the restoration of serve penalties on all who violate it.
New York, July 20.—The Rev. Keating w a s full of praise for the
religious peace in Mexico.
The n e w regulations, which g o ' I n t o
Peter D. Schwarz, retired pastor of Eucharistlc CongresB when he reeffect July 3 1 , increase these penal(By N. C. W. C. News Service)
Holy Rosary Church In North Amity- turned this week to Liverpool from
ties.
ville and one of the best known Chicago.
Rockford, 111., July 23.—The celeSeveral Spanish priests and many
l
priests on Long Island, died a t his
Interviewed by reporters on his bratlon planned in honor of the silver
. <lMt N . C» W . C, l f o m Service)
K . v .. v ,
nuns
are leaving the country before
Ianniversary as a bishop of the Rt.
f W ^ ' - M ' •'£i**s/-' Ms'.—tifce Geogr-ttphicaljhome there last Friday He w a s 81 arrival he said:
the new regulations go into effect.
(By N . C. W. C. News Service)
t
"We
marvelled
to
see
the
comRev.
Peter
J.
Muldoon,
Bishop
of
j^^%!0Ji$W:&'f^to'&t*
a w w d e d o n « y e a r s old.
,
_ „
,
Prairie da Chlen. Wis., July 2 0 . — Many of the nuns were teachers in
i ^ r , ? ' ' ^ r - ^ i ^ l ^ t ; f l l ^ e l ' t o - F a t t e r Bhorn«,|' Father Schwarz was a native of mercial life of such, a city as Rockford, has been postponed from
Nearly 80 men attended Campion the Catholic schools in different parts
announced
WJ".Z ^ ^ P ^ f l ^ l ^ ' Affeneologifial t h e Williamsburg section of Brooklyn Chicago suspended for the best part July 2 5 until Pall, it was anno
college's second retreat of the season of the country. In Puebla Federal
""^FJtPiSiW^^
" 8 8 educated at St. Vincent's of a week, while the Mayor and part a t the chancery office Tuesday.
conducted by the Rev. Louis A. Pal- troops entered the church while ser' fCEottege a n d the Sulpifelan Seminary, o f the population, swollen by pilBishop Muldoon still is confined i n
vices were being held, to search for
%e«tdJl fie wan ordained a t Baltimore in grims from far a n d near, gave up the St. John's hospital, St. Louis, where l e y - §• J - T h e S r e a t e s t number came
foreign priests i n order t o arrest
t h e ^ h o l e of those wonderful days t6 the he w a s operated for appendicitis a f r o m Madison, Wis., though other
them and send them to Vera Crus
citles of
Am- -worship of Christ in H i s Eucharistlc month ago. He expects to be able to.
Wisconsin. Iowa, and Mlnfor deportatidu.
Fresence,"
nesota, were represented.
return to Rockford soon.
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REFRESH YOURSELF WITH

Delieiotts and Refreshing
in Bottles
Rochester Coca-Cola Bottling Corporation

Protestant Archbishop
Praises St. Ignatius'
Spiritual Exercises

Tile Inlaid Roofing Company.

450 St Paul St

SUTRO BROS. & CO.

jGerman Nuncio
Highly Honored

JOSEPH SENN CO.

Catholics Included
In King's Honor List

Automobile Painting

St. Vincent's College,
Cape Girardeau, Mo.,
Given New President

Courses In Irish
Language Attract
Record Attendance

Chorus 500 Strong
For German Church
Musicians' Congress Mass For Victims
Of Inn Tragedy Said
Near Scene Of Fire

Marq uette Issues
Notable Yearbook

Father Austin Moore
Assumes New Duties
A s Servites' General

Archbishop Directs
.Father Dillon, Last
Prayer For Religious
American Priest In
Tranquility In Mexico
Mexico, Takes Leave

Fr. Peter Schwarz
Of New York Dead

French Societies
Honors T w o Priests

English Archbishop,
Returning, Praises
Chicago Congress

Bishop Muldoon's
Illness Changes
Plan For Jubilee

Eighty A t
Campion Retreat
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